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S QR. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING,
Inrfson Uentlat,

Oftee In Ford Buildtn*. Main and Naah atreet.
Lou isburs, N. C.
Hour*: 9 to 4:80. Phunc.l^'x 40.

Qli. B. A. NEWKLL, x

V - 1PHTBIC1AN
% Louiaburg, M. C. Phone Jfo. 156

JMUNKL1NTON HOTEL

. Fruklmton. N. C. /
R. A Bpeel, Proprt«ty».
Good Lirerf Id connexion

T\1L C H. BANKS 1
DENTAL JJURGEpN

Pi f ,4

j Office In Hlok* Builllng, lutein Street.

p H. COOKE 1 <

-r_attorneyIatA,aw
^ ». Loutobnri, NI C.'

Over Cooper & Plea*aiit« Store. Prompt
attention kitan all legal boaineae entreated
to ma

jjR J. E. MALONE 11
PHYSICIAN aottt SURGEON

Losiabonf N.
Offl -e in rear of Beaale if Alston D^g Store.

_

J^R. S. P. BUBT fl
PHYSICIAN ai 8URGEON.

Loulsburj N.;C.
Office over P. 8.&K K. Allen's Store

JJR. R. F. YAR^O ODGH

PHYSl* IAN an 8LBGEON.
Loolfbnr r, N. C.

Office in Yarborough fc Bickett building.
Night calls aoswend f om T. W. Bioketts
residence, phone 74. J

B. MAS8EMBUB i

ATTOINEY AT LA W f

Loo isbun , N. C.
Will practice in a I the courts ot the 9tate

Office in Eger on Building

HAYW >OD iUFFIX *

ATTC EtNET AT LAW
Lo dsbur N. C,

~WttCprrtoiiee In all co rte of Franklin and
adjoining con r.lee. Iso in the Supreme m
Court and in rh Unit* d States Di 'trior, and
Circuit Court. Office over First National
Bunk.

rjl B. WILD SB

ATTbRNE^ AT LAW
lJ>nlebur j, N. C.

Office on MaUi street n Cooper building.

gpKUiLL 4' HOLD :N

A'WSXEI AT LAW
Bouiaburt N. C.

Will attend tie courts »f Franklin. Vain-**.
n 111. AT L- 1 ID 1. ..I..
urauTiue, *vqrre< uuu jiam <-uuuiiina, m'«u

tbe Supreme jCout t 4f North Caroliim
Prompt attention (jivedto collection* iH
in fipiuill bbitliag. 1 .

T. W. Bickejt. I R. B. White
LouUUurg, NIC. ! Franklioton, S

JglCKETT 4. WHITE I
LAWYBRS

Loniabnrg, p 0.
The nettle tneni o» estates lor ex^cutore, Ad-.
mini*tratOM And tluardiatm in Trade a *|mvialty.HH'*' liomii roqnved by law tube
recti red in nft oeflw. 1

Office in YArboroajjh At lllrkrM ln-flding fi

I Vti Mai ii rtreet 1

- VfT M. PE^180N
ATTORNEY ATILAA
H Loaltbaru. N I! * 1

Practice in alljpourta. ^Officion Main Street 1

ffl H. YAlBOBOUOH, A.

ATtOBNEY AT lL\ W
Uouiaburic- N. Ik

Alllisjil ImaiiMM intra at* I olra r-ceive
promot attention. Ofll"«T In Egerton E
Bnildhff- J . 1

TW V. HOU|K V~
CONTItlUTO'l BUIIX)Ell

I :)>iiihIIIIru. N. C. I

Tradinir ii(j«nT$or all ki t''* of btildinp *applieH.arti*fi« M infcl«e and Tileei Arcbitec
tural design* fw mit.tM.

DR FORjD
DENTIST. I

I '/ Frauklinton. N. Ca
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kl more jI Quaker /Oats
J v

An ideal fodb? delicious;
appetizing,' strengthening. ]

I Comparednuth other
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Big Overs
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10=.JDfiTbe biggest Bar
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I have just received 2 lines

?ou buy them at Wholesale Cc
THE BAR
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LOIS i

SALE AN
I have decided to run again a Sale

lerve the public with \

TtMrsf ninae Toom. ». a. »_ v VU
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Will be glad to havo a liberal share of
teams and polite and accommodating
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usJteyb i
i the &ett Light at Any Price
ien v6u pay more than the Rayo
>r aHamp, you are paying for extra
ions that cannot add to the qualityight. You can't pay for a better
ecause there Is none. An oil lightleast effect on the bumaoxye, and
'O Lamp is the best oil lamp made,low in price. You can pay $5, $10,'or some other lamp, and although
t a more costly lamp, you can't
«tter light than the white, mellow,i\ unflickering light of the lowRhyo.
a srond, durable hide-holder. This sea'nciWdsto the strength and appearance,solliibrass, nickeled, and easily polished.
a aiRayo User, Always Onel/*o\tya*r$% mite far descriptivetotke nubeetegeMcy o/the
1 Oil Company(lacoi-pog«UD" ^
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nd tne

locked Sale~
I

!>thing store
; cm, and will only last

kYS .10
gairts Vou eyer saw

CLOTHING STORE
rg, N. C.

^ihoes
offDnuimers Sample Shoes.
)«. Iron't buy until you see them.
BAIN\>TORE

COpKE
RG, N. C.

D UVERY
! abK'ery Stable and amfprepared to

At All Times
datrorage and guarantee satisfaction. Safe
iriverA
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SUNDAY SCHOOL.
;c

Lesson V..Fourth Quarter, For
Oct. 30, 1910.

Jl.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
Tsxt of the Lesson, Matt xxvi. 1-1$.
Memory Veres. 13.Golden Text,
Mark xiv, 8.Commentary Prepared
by -Rev. P. M. Stearne.
We are to harp five lesson* In this

chapter, the greater portion of which
is recorded' l»v Mark and Luke nl»o.
The first five verses and the last'three
are In the regular order of events, two
days before the Passover. and Jesus
^ignln announces that He la to be crucified<verse 2» The record says that%ot only had the chief priests, scribes
and elders determined to kill Hlin. but
they were actually consulting as to
how they could do It In a quiet mannerwithout nn uproar, for they feared.
the people. "Then entered Satan Into
Judas, surnamed Iscarlot. being of the
number of the twelve, and he went his
way and communed with the chief
priests and captains how he might betrayHim uqto them." and for thirty
pieces of silver he agreed to do It In
the absence of the multitude (verse 15;
Luke xxll. 3-C». Luke also tells us
that daring those last days He was in
the tjaytimc teaching in the temple,
and at night He went out and abode
in fhe mount that is called the Mount
of Olir.es (xxl. 3T>. After such a recordconcerning Him whose witnesses
vre are and whose steps we are to followshall- wo over again complain.If
we are hated for FII* sake. If one who
professed to be our friend Jotns the
enemy against us.
The anointing, by Mary Is recorded

by Mark and John also, but not by
Luke. In Luke vlL 3IWS0. there is ft
record of an anointing which was also
In thp bouse of a man called Slmbn.
but that Simon was no friend of Jesus,
and the woman is unnamed and was
confessedly a sinful woman.
The event of our lesson today was

six days before the Passover, and it
was at Bethany, in the bouse of Simon
the leper, and Martha and Mary and
Lazarus were all present. They made
Him a supper, and Martha served, and
Lazarus was one of them that sat at
the table with Him Oobn ill i. it

was on that evening that Mary took
the pound of very precious ointment
of spikenard and brake the alabaster
box and poured it both on His head
and on His feet as He sat at meat,
and the house was filled with the odor
of the ointment. Compare the three
records. Mary, like the other women
wiped His feet with her hair, but the
other wiped her own tears with which
she had washed His feet, while Mary
wiped them after she had anointed'
them with the ointment (Luke vii. 38:
John xli. 3i. In the one case it was the
heartfelt gratitude of a truly penitent
sinner, while in the other it was the
devotion of true worship and an
anointing beforehand for His burial,
for He said so. and He knew her heart
and her purpose. My own conviction
is that Mary had received His words
concerning His cruel death at the
bands of His enemies and knew that
It would therefore be impossible for
nu .
uw iiicuun (V ouun UUJ Kiiiuues?* to

His bodj then, as far as she could see.
and she had made preparation and
had watched for her opportunity,
which has now come. Can any on«
say that He. knowing all things, had
not arranged this stop at Bethany speciallyfor her sake? The other women,
who. like Peter and John and the rest
of His disciples, had not received His
sayings concerning His sufferings,
bought spices after His death and
burial to anoint His body when the
Sabbath had passed, but they never
used them for that purpose, so that
Mary was the only woman who was
privileged to anoint Him for burial.
Those who receive all His words

have blessings beyond all others. Some
one has suggested that in the three.
Martha. Mary and Lazarus, taken together.we have what constitutes a
well rounded Christian life.Lazarus,
the^ power of a resurrection life, becausethat by reason of him many of
the Jews went away and believed on
Jesus (John xii. 11); Martha, restful
service, because that here we do not
read of her being cumbered, as on a
former occasion; Mary, true devotion
and worship, for such is always costly.David said. "Neither will 1 offer
burnt offerings unto the Lord my
God of that whlc6 dotb cost ine nothing"(II Sara, xxlv, 24). T us ponder.as in His sight, the CwJt of our
worship of and devotion to Him. Financiallyhow does it compare with
our worship of self and the world? If
we become as devoted to Him as Mary
was not only will some Judas criticiseus. but many professedly devoted
.»~lll -1 »-«
uuca mil UIIU 1UUII II ISO. lur, WUIIP no

one will, perhaps. condemn our love
for self and this present .world, many
wjll protest agrafnst too much dovo
tlon to Jesus Christ Well, let them.
UP only we can have Ills "She hath
done what sh? could." "She hath
wrought a good work on me" «MaYk
xlv. G. 8u If fault fij'der* wlth-dera-tlonto missions could by any menu*
hear Bis voice they would doubtless
hear a "Let alone," "Why trouble ye
them" iverse 10: Hark xlr. «». Think
of the honor <-oof<rivd upon Mary In
that a testimony <oueerninu her love
add devotion Is jrlv »n In nil Hip world
wherever the trospel Is preached. Oh.
how real devotion to f?lm Is needed l*j
our day. when all the world I* open ro
the jospel and the nue of unparalleled
opportunity Is fast »hNln*.\ mid soon
He will come again n».ta«* Ills « hun h
to Himself. May we abide -neiordlu^
to I lohit tl. 'JJi

~

Laid ao years ago ar^Jgood as new
repairs. Tbink of it! |What other roofin^vill lalt ss long ac
They're fireproofJstormprhof, and ver

They can be lai^right over wood shia
ating dirt or incomrenience. 1
For prices anJotbcr detailed informal

M./F. HOUCK, Louis

R.Z.EGE
Cash Shde

Everythingi in
I am glad to inform my old friends and cqstrfnOarllle building, opposite the ScoggiATlr

EVERY ARllC
Which will he sold for cash at the smallest \p» make a specialty of gk>
I WILL ALSO CARRY AN UP TO DATE

DRESS GOODS, LADKS SUITS, ci
1 am agent for Godmans Sboey enequaled for
ladies, men and boys. In lad£s fine shoea I ardorf and Dittman. For men jfhave never yet fand Deans line line. I am /he agent for t
corsets manufactured in the United States. I
the market for misses, boys, ladies and men.
glad to show you an up-to-date line of lace, em
collars, neckwear, scarfs, belts, purses and hafriends I extend a cordial welcome and invite ;
you will find every possible convenience for yo
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W e have k full line of sch

sale cheap. ^A^nice line
and tables for the childi
a call before you get wfur

|. Fancy-/Grc
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your orjjer prompt and pi
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ug Co. a new stock of goods

:LE NEW ;:.
ossible margin of profit. I will
od shoes.
NE OP NOTIONS, HOSIERY,
|ATS AND SWEATERS
the price. All eir.es for children,A still agent for Ziegler, Krippendundthe equal of Leonard, Shawhk kabo Corset, the most popularUave the best 25 cts stockings onEdery pair warranted. I will be(broideries, ladies handkerchiefs,nd bags. To my out of town
pou to drive to my store where
ur comiort.
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